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any bar to another commutation. The ,board of pardons does not 
possess any common law powers with reference to such matters, and 
can only act upon that which is submitted to them by the chief 
executive. 

The mere fact that the governor transmits, pursuant to the pro
visions of Sec. 9568, a commutation to the legislative assembly rela
tive to a commutation granted by him is not of itself a commutation, 
but is only the information which the law requires him to give to 
the legislature. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

School Districts, Funds of. New District, Apportionment to. 
Distribution, Fund of Between New and Old District. County 
Superintendent, Duty of. 

It is t'he 'c~uty of th'e count,y superintendent to notify the 
county treasurer of the proper divi'Sion to ,make of the funds. 
between an ole! anld new 's'chool district. 

Hon. H. A. Davee, 
State Superintendent Public Instruction, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear SJr: 

December 16th, 1913. 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 8th instant, submitting the 
question: 

"As to the method of procedure in paying money from an 
old district to a new district where the old district has been 
divided, and the new district is entitled to a part of the funds 
remaining in the treasury of the old district." 
Subdiv. 4 of Sec. 404 of Chap. 76 of the Laws of 1913 specifically 

provides that: 
"All divisions of funds under this provision shall be made 
by the county superintendent," 

And the section further provides that where the moneys are sub
sequently collected by taxation that the county treasurer shall retain 
the same 

"Until the same shall be apportioned by the county superin
tendent, whose duty it shaH 'be to apportion such money," etc. 
No reference is made in this section to any action on the part 

of the school trustees or to the issuance of any warrant. 
In the case of distribution of indebted'ness it is distinctly pro

vided that the trustees of the new district shall issue a warrant to 
the old district. 

The division of ,the school funds in the hands of the county 
treasurer does not involve the paying out of any money. It is merely 
II; system of bookkeeping which would increase the funds of the new 
district and decrease the funds of the old' district. I am fully Con-
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vinced from the wording of this law that the county superintendent 
is charged with the duty of notifying the county treasurer of the 
proper division to make, and that upon receiving such notice it is 
the duty of the treasurer to immediately credit to the new district 
the amount ascertained to be its due and' to charge a like amount 
to the old district. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

County Attorneys, Duty of. Stenographer,. Expense of, 
What Is. Investigations, Expense of. 

T'he eXipenses necessarily ·incur.red \by -the ,county attorney 
in the investigation of 'crime is a ,proper charge against the 
county. 

Mr. E. H. Schumacher, Clerk, 
Bozeman, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

December 20th, 1913. 

I an in receipt of yours of the 16th instant, in w.hich you state that 
the chairoman of the board of county COffilffiis'sioners of your county has 
asked you to submit for my consideration the following question: 

"Has the county attorney a right to take with him the 
court stenographer when he goes to outlying points making 
investigations, and have the expenses of the stenogra.pher 
charged to the county (expenses for traveling and taking 
notes) ?' .. 
The question of what are proper expenses to be allowed the 

county attorney has been ·before this office on several occasions, and 
passed upon in opinions found in the published opinions of the 
attorney general as follows: 

Vol. 1, Opinions of Attorney General, p. 16. 
Vol. 2, Opinions of Attorney General, p. 5-11. 
Vol. 3, Opinions of Attorney General, p. (i5. 

In all of these opinions it has been held that all charges neces
sarily incurred in the investigation of criminal matters within a 
county are a .proper charge against the county, und'er Subdiv. 2 of 
Sec. 3199, Revised Codes. The statement of facts admitted by you Is 
rather meager ·in as much as it does not state whether the work 
done by the court stenographer, in accompanying the county attorney, 
was in the nature of taking testimony at preliminary hearings, or 
whether it was some other sort of work. The expense for traveling 
and for taking notes at a preliminary hearing in outlying districts 
would certainly be a proper charge against the county. However, 
If it was merely in the nature of interviewing witnesses or such 
manner of work, I could not give an answer without knowing more 
specifically what the work consisted in. 
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